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Start Match
Tournament "Round: Tournament Round"

Gregory Gaultier 0 - 0 0' 19"
Ramy Ashour + 0

21 Jun 2014 @ 22:02, France

Shot Type
- Straight
- Cross
- Drop Shot
- Boast
- Lob
- Out
- Tin
- Stroke

Info Tip
Step 4
Where the shot ended?
Tournament

3 - 1
VS RamyAshour

21 Jun 2014 @ 18:38
## Match Summary

### Ramy vs. Gregory

- **Score**: 1 - 3
- **Duration**: 79' 28"

### Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Game 1</td>
<td>21' 53&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Game 2</td>
<td>28' 59&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Game 3</td>
<td>11' 53&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Game 4</td>
<td>16' 43&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tournament**: "Round se...
- **Location**: Hull City, France

**Date**: 21 Jun 2014 @ 18:38
Tournament "Round se...
Hull City

37
TOTAL POINTS WON

35
TOTAL POINTS LOST

Tie is the most occurring Error with 61%

DropShot is the most occurring winner 57%

Report
Points
Location
Match Summary

Tournament "Round se...
Hull City

21 Jun 2014 @ 18:38
, France

WON

8
3
5

14
5
2

LOST

10
8
7
4

1
5
Tournament "Round se...
Hull City

Points Won:
- Winners: 37
- Errors: 19

Points Lost:
- Winners: 35
- Errors: 23

21 Jun 2014 @ 18:38
, France
DropShot Shot Locations

- Location 5: 1 point
- Location 6: 1 point
- Location 0: 0 points
DropShot Shot Locations

- Normal: 2 points
- Volley: 3 points

Locations:
- Top left: 5 points
- Top right: 6 points
- Bottom left: 0 points
- Bottom right: 0 points
Tournament "Round se... Hull City

21 Jun 2014 @ 18:38, France

Points Won
- Straight
- Cross
- Drop Shot
- Boast
- Lob
- Out
- Tin
- Stroke

37

Points Lost
- Straight
- Cross
- Drop Shot
- Boast
- Lob
- Out
- Tin
- Stroke

35
Tin Shot Locations

- Straight: 0
- Cross: 0
- Drop Shot: 1
- Boast: 1
Platforms

* iPad
  * 10”, mini and AIR

* Android
  * All different sizes (6”, 7”, 8” etc...)

www.squashapp.com

* Web Site to help with further analysis, management, & control of Data.
Accounts

- University / School  > 30 Players
- Federation 10-15 Players
- Player 1 Profile
- Coach  < 10 Players
- Top Professionals

Each Account will have different Features.

The University/School account will have the unique feature of accessing public reports for the purposes of **scouting & Recruiting**.
**Benefits**

Analysis of players performance:
- Winners VS Losses
- Areas of strength & Weakness
- Shots of Strength & Weakness

Dynamic Reporting

Managing and analysing team’s performance

Historical Data Base

Scouting & Recruiting
Thank You

Contacts:

**Ahmed Mohsen (Co-Founder & CEO)**
Mobile: +20100 51 00078
Email: [ahmed.mohsen@squashapp.com](mailto:ahmed.mohsen@squashapp.com)
Email: [ahmedmohsen18@gmail.com](mailto:ahmedmohsen18@gmail.com)

**Amr Swelim (Co-Founder & Business Development Director)**
Mobile: +20100 6631729
Email: [amr.swelim@squashapp.com](mailto:amr.swelim@squashapp.com)
Email: [amrswelim@yahoo.com](mailto:amrswelim@yahoo.com)

**Ismail Hafez (Co-Founder & Marketing Director)**
Mobile: +20 122 8880004
Email: [ismail.hafez@squashapp.com](mailto:ismail.hafez@squashapp.com)
Email: [ismail.hafez@gmail.com](mailto:ismail.hafez@gmail.com)